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Jan Tojnar <tojnar@gmail.com>

Travelling rules for landside transit
Email To Case- Test <enquiries@test-and-trace.nhs.uk>
Komu: "tojnar@gmail.com" <tojnar@gmail.com>

17. března 2021 19:57

Dear Jan,
Thank you for your email. I hope this finds you well.
You are correct your travel will be for transit reasons. Meaning you will arrive in one airport, leave to travel directly
to your next airport and continue your travel. You will not need to book the test kits or isolate.
Please keep on you proof of your connection flight proving you will be directly travelling between the two airports.
Kind regards,
Georgia Wright
Trace Feedback team

--------------- Original Message --------------From: CUSTOMERFEEDBACKTEAM [dhsctesttrace.customerfeedbackteam@nhs.net]
Sent: 15/03/2021, 17:23
To: dhsctesttrace.customerfeedbackteam@nhs.net
Subject: Fw: Travelling rules for landside transit
________________________________
From: Jan Tojnar <tojnar@gmail.com>
Sent: 15 March 2021 16:51
To: CUSTOMERFEEDBACKTEAM (DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & SOCIAL CARE - TEST AND TRACE)
<dhsctesttrace.customerfeedbackteam@nhs.net>
Subject: Travelling rules for landside transit
Dear Sirs and Madams!
If everything is OK, our family (Czech citizens) is planning to visit
the Canary Islands at the end of March 2021.
Our connection from Prague (Czech Republic) – London Stansted – London
Luton – Tenerife involves landside transit. On your website:
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/booking-and-staying-in-a-quarantine-hotel-when-you-arrive-in-england
I have found a text: “If you enter England and intend to continue your
journey directly to a country outside of the Common Travel Area (UK,
Republic of Ireland, Isle of Man and the Channel Islands) then you do
not need to book a quarantine package or enter managed quarantine.”
Am I right in understanding the landside transit is feasible even
during the COVID time? We will of course travel with valid passport,
recent negative PCR COVID test and completed passenger locator form,
and strictly observe all recommended measures:
“If necessary, you may travel straight from your port of arrival to
another port in England to catch a flight, train or ferry going
outside of the Common Travel Area, but you must take precautions to
prevent the risk of virus transmission. These include:
keeping your distance and observing social contact rules washing or
sanitising your hands regularly wearing a face covering that covers
your nose and mouth (this is required by law unless you’re exempt)
planning ahead and avoiding the busiest routes, as well as busy times
like the rush hour downloading the NHS COVID-19 app before you travel,
if possible, and checking in where you see official NHS COVID-19 QR
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code posters.”
Yours sincerely,
Jan Tojnar
e-mail: tojnar@gmail.com

This message originated from outside of NHSmail. Please do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognise the sender and know the content is safe.

********************************************************************************************************************
This message may contain confidential information. If you are not the intended recipient please inform the
sender that you have received the message in error before deleting it.
Please do not disclose, copy or distribute information in this e-mail or take any action in relation to its contents. To
do so is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful. Thank you for your co-operation.
NHSmail is the secure email and directory service available for all NHS staff in England and Scotland. NHSmail is
approved for exchanging patient data and other sensitive information with NHSmail and other accredited email
services.
For more information and to find out how you can switch, https://portal.nhs.net/help/joiningnhsmail
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